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INVENTIONS PArUENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni et years for

Wlalch the fee bas been pald, IS giVen afler the date of the patent.

No. 36,059. Traek or Rtoad Scrapiîig 31a-
Chinîe. (Grattoir de chemin.)

Seth qriffin, Poughkeepsie, New York, U.S.A., 2nd March, 1891;
years.

Claiirt.-lst. Iu a track or road scraping machine, a metal shoe for
attachment to a scraper blade, cousisting of a downwardly-project-
ing scraping plate, with cutting edge, having its upper surface Pro-
vided witb alternate rounded olevations and depressions in the
metal., as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a track or road-
scraping machine, two indopendent parallel obliquely runniiig
scraper blades, having down wardly-projecting metal shoes, the f or-
ward shoe consisting of teeth with bevelled cutting edges to serve as
a harrow, and the shoe of the second scraping blade being provided
with alternate rounded elevations ani depressions in the motal to
serve as a scraper, substantially as described. 3rd. A track or road
scraper, consisting of a frame work upon wheels for supporting
parallel obliquely-running scraper-blades, a raising and loweriug
mechanism, as descrihed, for adjuisting the height of the scrapers
independently, and the downwardly projocting metal shoes, one be-
inz a tootbed harrow, with bevelled cuttîng edges, the other beîng a
scraper with alternate rounded elevations and deprossions in the
metal, ail suhstantially as and for the purpose specîfjed. 4th. lu a
track or road scraper, a metal shoe for attachmont to an obliquely-
running scraper blade, consisting of downwardly aud backwardly-
projecting teeth, provided each with twoecutting edges, haviug
round and straight bevels respectively. as specified. 5tb. lu a track

1 or road scraper, ruetal shoes for scraper-blades having cutting edges
formed by the union of round and straight bevels, as described, and
being inclined downward from thîe scraper blades at an angle equal
to about five-eighths of an inch in every four inches, for the purpose
of botter reudering them self-sharpening by use, as specified. 6th.
A track or road-scraping ýmachine, consisting of obliquely-running
scraper blados and a raising and lowering mechanism, operatod as
described, in combination with a frame A, AI, rosting upen wheelsC, CI, and supported from the hind axle hy the bars P and Q. and
from the forward axle by the fif th wheel 1 and Il,1 having a high up-
per portion q attached to A-, suhstantially as described. 7th. Lu a
trac k rroad sera ping machine, parallel scraping blades. a raising
and lowering mechanism and a frame for supporting them, lu com-
bination with a fifth-wheel, as described, and a backward projecting
hookj, for couplinug the thilîs L aUt a point on the top of the axie ,
for equalizing the draf t strain, as specified.

No. 36,060. Sign. (Enseigne.)
Thomas James O'Brien, of Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 2nd March,

1891 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. A sign for streets or other purposes, censisting cf a

series of separate plate letters, each baving extensions Il and 12,
and side projections 13 and 14 tint togethor and socured in a grooved
f rame, substantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. A sign
for streets or ether Purposes, cousisting of a frame having two Ion gi-
tudinal grooved fide-ways, a series cf plate letters formin g tbhe
sigu, provided witb extensions wbîch extenid far enough f rom the
top and bottom cf the letter te fi11 the grooved slideways, and far
enough eacb sideocf the lettor te fill the space between the lettors
when in the slideways, and a means for securing them in place, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A sign frame for street lamp peats,
consisting cf an angular frame, having two grooved slideways ex-
tendiug horizontally at right angles from thoîr peint cf junction,
arms connectîng them te a central holding pieco adapted te fit part
way around the pest, a cap adapted te embrace the other side of the
Post and a meaus for securing them together, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. A plate letter fer signs, having extensions Il and 12 at
the top and bottom, and having projectiens 13 and 14 extending from

eaeh Side, as and for the purposes described. 5th. A sigu for.streets
or other purposes, consisting Of a series of plate letters adapted to
Blide in the slideways cf the frame, each having extensions from the
bottomn and top. and projections extending from each side. a verti-
call grooved plate for fllling the space at the end of a word, also
adapted to slide into the slideway, and a means for securing the
whol e in place, suhstantially as described. 6th. A sign frame forstreet Iauip or other posts, consisting of a f rame having double
gro0ved letter-receiving frame, extending from a point where the
two are connected, substantially at right angles to each other, arme
extending therefrom to one-baîf of a clamping or holding piece lo-
cated centrally and having the euter faces of the portions by whioh
it is fastened directîy in a line between the two free ends of the
grooved frame, whereby two of such side frames may be put together
to forIn. four side frames, substantially as described.

-No- 36,061. Band Cutter and Feeder for
Tlirashing Machines. (Uoupe-hare
et alimentateur pour machines à battre.)

Albert Nayîor, assignee of Addison A. Naylor, both of New Sharon,
Iowa,UÈ.S. A., 2nd March, 1891 ; 5 years.

(Claim.-In a band cutter and fooedor for thrashing machines, thecombination, with a slotted vibrating table, the lower end of whichi5 olevated abovo the plane of the remaining parts thereof, formainga shoulder extonding across the face thoroof, of a plate having teeth
thoreon mountod on the said olovatod lower portion of the table, andte the rear of the said shouldor, a drum upon which the table resta,
carrying rearwardîy-ex tend ing radial cutting knivos passing tbroughthe slotted table, the said knives being rotatod in such a directionthat thoir cutting stroke is toward the thrasher, and also toward theshoulder f', a crank-shaft carrying the said druni, a baud-whpel
moun ted on the said shaf t, and a conuocting rod connocted with thecranked shaft and with the table, whereby the latter is given a longi-
tudinal vibratory motion, as and for the purposes described.

NO. 36,062. Fly Wheel. (Roue volante.)

Neil A. Cameron and Stephon Alexander Chonautt, both of Blossom,Texas, U.S.A., 2nd March, 1891: . years.
Claim.-lst. The improved fly or balance wheel herein shown, the

saine1 being Providod with a series of radiating notchod arma, and ace.rresp onding series of tangential weighted bars, in combination
w'th tle rollers B and C. substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combi-nation with a wheel D, carrying a series of radiating sp ring armahaving notches, a series of tangontial weighted sp rin g bars F. andop Ositely arranged rollers B and C. having central recesses and
h111bs of different diameters for lecking and releasing the weightedspring bars, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A fiy-wheel D, providod
with a sorjes of radiating spring arms, having notches on their faces,tangential woighted spring bars F adapted to abut against the peri-p hories of the rollers B and C, so as to be alternately eugaged withand released from the radiating spring arms E. and bails or loops ffor litliting the upward movement of the weighted apring bars, su b1
stantialîy as shown and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu combi-nation, with a wheet B, having secured to the poriphery thereofspring arma E, with notched ends, spring bars F, having transverse
woxghts which'engage witb the spring arms E, rollors B, and C, cen-
trally recessed, as shown, and provided with hubs of différent dia-
moetors, se that the spring arma E can pass one of said bars withoutengagjng therewith, whilst they engage with the opposgite hub andare hold eut of engagement with the woighted sprintg bars, substan-tially as shown and f or the purpose set forth. 5th. The combinationof a fiY-wheel, sprint catch arma, weighted spring bars, means, sub-
stantially as shown, for caesing automatically the engagement andreleaso of the weighted spring bars from the catch bars, so that theweighted bars will be held near the center of the wheel while on one0
side, and a ponsidorablo distance beyond, wheu releaaed, for the
purpese set forth.

No. 306,063. Paste Box. (Bote à pâte.)
Walter Armstrong MacLeod, Almonte, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Marob,

1891 ; 5 years.
Cleime.-lst. A box for holding Pasto and similar materials, con-


